the creative burger people
Welcome to Burger Theory the burger kitchen run by chefs. We endeavor to bring a little creativity and global inspiration
to the world of burgers. We have been creating burgers since 2011 and made our name on the festival circuit. All our food
is made with locally sourced high welfare animals, British cheese, locally baked bread and a lot of love! We make most
products here on site. We hope you enjoy your experience and our burgers.
Burgers – Choose from a brioche, seeded wholemeal or
gluten free bun (+ 50p). All buns are dressed with mayo,
lettuce, tomato and red onion unless stated otherwise.

CLASSICS

VEGETARIAN
Rory’s Best Ever Veggie Cheese Burger… Tofu and quinoa
burger with melted cheddar, halloumi, house pickles,
Dijonnaise, house ketchup £8.95 V
Dirty Hippie… Tofu and quinoa burger with melted cheddar,
halloumi, pink pickled onions, dirty burger sauce £8.95 V

Cheese Theory… Beef patty with crispy bacon, melted
cheddar, house pickles, Dijonnaise, house ketchup
5oz £8.75 10oz +£2.50
Down n’ Dirty… Beef patty, crispy bacon, melted cheddar,
pink pickled onions, dirty burger sauce 5oz £8.95
10oz +£2.50
The Sheriff... Beef patty with crispy bacon, melted
cheddar, onion rings, BBQ sauce 5oz £9.25 10oz +£2.50
Blue Cow… Beef and jalapeno patty, crispy bacon, blue
cheese, chipotle mayo, house ketchup 5oz £9.25
10oz +£2.50

Southern Hippie… Southern fried Portobello mushroom
with halloumi, Franks hot sauce, cool blue cheese dressing
or BBQ sauce £8.95 V VG

CHICKEN
Wings... 4 to a portion with a choice of finishes - Frank’s
Hot Sauce and cool blue cheese sauce or BBQ glaze £4.95
extra wings £1.00 per wing
Korean Fried Chicken... w/sticky chili sauce and salted
peanuts £5.95

The Don… Beef, garlic, oregano and chili patty with
pepperoni, pizza sauce, melted mozzarella, rocket
5oz £9.25 10oz +£2.50

Southern Fried Chicken Strips... BBQ dip £4.95

Prairie Girl… Southern fried chicken breast, Frank’s hot
sauce & cool blue cheese dressing or BBQ sauce £8.95

SIDES
Fries £2.95

KFC… Korean fried chicken with sticky chili glaze, spring
onion, salted peanuts £9.75

Sauces... Choose from our house ketchup, chipotle mayo &
blue cheese dressing or down n’ dirty burger sauce £1

The Hairy Beast… Beef, jalapeno patty, southern fried
chicken breast, crispy bacon, melted cheddar, Frank’s hot
sauce, blue cheese dressing £12.95

Kimchi Fries... with kimchi, pulled beef rib in black
pepper glaze, chipotle mayo £6.95

Bacon Jamin… Beef patty, ale and bacon jam, Swiss
cheese, Dijon, crispy fried gherkins, garlic mayo
5oz £9.25 10oz + £2.50

Dirty Fries... loaded with slow cooked chilli beef, melted
cheddar, coriander cress, pickled peppers £6.95
Poutine Fries... loaded with cheese, fried chicken, house
gravy £6.95

Kimcheese… Beef patty, melted cheddar cheddar, kimchi,
pulled beef rib with black pepper glaze, chipotle mayo
£11.95

Halloumi Chips... BBQ sauce £6.50
Onion Rings... BBQ sauce £2.95

CARIBBEAN SPECIALS
Jerk Chicken Wings… with pineapple and scotch bonnet
sauce £4.95
Jerk Fried Chicken Burger… with pineapple and scotch
bonnet sauce £9.25
You Have Goat To Try These Fries… Fries loaded with goat
curry, melted cheese, lime and coriander aioli, pineapple
and scotch bonnet sauce, coconut flakes £7.50

Allergen Info: All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other allergens are present and our menu
descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy, please let us know before ordering. Full allergen
information is available on request.
V = Vegetarian VG = Available vegan (vegan cheese + vegan mayo substitutes) P = Pescatarian
= Hot
twitter: BurgerTheoryUK
facebook: /burgertheoryuk
www.burgertheory.uk

Kongs 114 St Mary’s St., Cardiff CF10 1DY T: 029 2064 4114
Restaurant now open - 37-38 St Stephen’s St., Bristol BS1 1JX
Tel: 0117 929 7817

